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INTR ODU CTIO N

desig ned struc ture
Cons ideri ng a highw ay pave ment as being a
are desig ned, there are
in the same sense that build ings and bridg es
can safel y with stand with certa in limit s of loads and stres ses whic h it
out colla psing or failin g.

From this poin t of view , one can read ily

load limit s upon carg o
appr eciat e the nece ssity for impo sing legal
these limit s as is prehaul ers and the nece ssity for enfo rcem ent of
.
sentl y done throu gh the use of "wei gh stati ons"

The "dea d-we ight" or

a spec ial case of dyna mics
"stat ic force " actin g on a struc ture allud es to
g no acce lerat ion and
whic h deals with parti cles and mass es unde rgoin
s are cons tant.
cons eque ntly one in whic h the New tonia n force

In this

th, horiz onta l road way
sens e, a truck movi ng over a perfe ctly smoo
equa l to its stati c or
will exer t a down ward force there on whic h is
or roug h, the force s aris"wei ghed " load; but, if the surfa ce is unev en
the truck will be alter ing from the upwa rd and down ward moti on of
natel y grea ter and less than the stati c toad;

and the resul ting diffe rence

and the insta ntane ous
betw een the stati c or weig hed toad of the truck
equa l to the inert ial force
force on the pave ment is acco untab le by and
of the truck , e.g. Fd =Wa d/g.' '

ence , F d is the appa rent
With resp ect to a non- inert ial fram e of refer
the refer ence fram e.
in
force and ad is the acce lerat ion of the parti cle
e a 0 is the acce lerat ion
The New tonia n force is: F = F d + Wa0 / g; wher

*
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din g rep resE \!lt
The dyn am ic com pon ent s of loa

onl y one asp ect

vy car go
ign ing pav em ent s to car ry hea
in the gen era l pro ble m of des
tru cks .

utio n
des ign ers to kno w the dis trib
It is of int ere st to pav em ent

und er the
s, the arra n{;! :em ent of wh eel s
of con tact pre ssu res und er tire
res dev elo ped
the pav em ent <tnd the pre ssu
loa d, the def lec tion pro file of
und er the pav em ent .

ain acc ura te me aEve n if it wer e pos sib le to obt

due to mo vins on and und er pav em ent s
sur em ent s of stre sse s and stra
nde nt,
l be des irab le to mak e ind epe
ing , hea vy tru cks , it wou ld stil
the mo vin g
of the act ual for ces exe rted by
s
ent
rem
asu
me
us
neo
ulta
sim
s pav em ent
me asu red res pon ses of var iou
tru ck and to equ ate the m to the
sys tem s.

g
lead to ref ine me nts in exi stin
Suc h ana lys es cou ld rea dily

the orie s and des ign cri ter ia.
. It foll ows
h res pec t to the ine rtia l fra me
of the non -in erti al sys tem wit
tic for ce, Fs,
tha t Wa 0 /g rep res ent s the sta
tha t F ~ Wa 0 /g + Wa d/g and
It foll ows
cus sio n abo ve is con cer ned .
of the truc k wit h wh ich the dis
is of par tiit
tha t F"' Fs + Fd. Ho wev er,
also tha t F~~Fs + Wa d/g and
foll owi ng
m to sho w the equ atio n in the
cul ar imp orta nce to the pro ble
+
for ms:
d )
F ~ W(a 0 /g tad /g) = w (~_a
g
/g = l; hen ce:
Sin ce a 0 allu des to gra vity , a 0

F = W (l

+ ad I g)·

rtia l fram e
d, an equ atio n ):la sed on an ine
We hav e, the n, on the one han
erti al fram e
han d, one bas ed upo n a non -in
of :fef ere nce and , on the oth er
onl y in the
al poi nt of vie w, the y diff er
of ref ere nce . Fro m a pra ctic
re par ticu larl y
am ete rs are han dle d and mo
way tha t the acc ele rati on par
is me asu red
. For ino ;tan ce, i:( a 0 + ad/ g
in the met hod of me asu rem ent
(in g's) ,
wh ere as, if ad/ g is me asu red
dir ect ly in g's , F = W x g's;
F = W + W x g's .

- 3 to men tion brie fly the mo re
Wh ile it see ms app rop riat e abo ve
pe of
a suri ng dyn ami c forc es, the sco
enc om pas sing sign ific anc e of me
met hod
to an inv esti gati on of a spe cifi c
this stud y is nec ess aril y lim ited
ed
ine rtia l forc es in a par ticu lar load
of mea sur ing and mon itor ing the
truc k.

app rop riat e me rely to invi te
For this rea son , it see ms equ ally

orie s
12 whe re amp le disc uss ion s of the
atte ntio n to refe ren ces l thro ugh
be fou nd.
and pav eme nt des ign crit eria may
s hav e bee n use d in atte mp ts
Her eto fore , a num ber of met hod
nts.
t" forc es of veh icle s on pav eme
to mea sur e the so- call ed "im pac
into two cate gor ies, as foll ows :
The se may be rea dily clas sifi ed

l)

din g, load - or pre ssu re sen sing
met hod s by whi ch som e rem ote -rea
the
eme nt, and 2) met hod s by whi ch
dev ice is plac ed on or in the pav
and car ried by the veh icle .
sen sing dev ices are mou nted in

Of thos e

of
that alm ost eve ry con ceiv able type
in the latt er cate gor y, it see ms
ed,
with whi ch this stud y is con cern
mea sur eme nt, exc lud ing the one
1he r.
has bee n mad e at one tim e or ano

For this rea son , a brie f rev iew

nat ure is pre sen ted .
of pre vio us inv esti gati ons of this
nt, oth er than stat ic wei ghin g
The ear lies t met hod of mea sur eme
d wit h
ed of plac ing a tube or hos e fille
by mea ns of truc k sca les, con sist
pre smea sur ing rem ote ly the hyd rau lic
wat er acr oss the pav eme nt and
on the tube .
sure whi le the whe els wer e poi sed

The rati o betw een

els wer e
ssu re obta ined as the truc k whe
this stat ic pre ssu re and the pre

- 4 imp act
tube mig ht be inte rpre ted as an
mov ed at som e spe ed acr oss the
this type
The re are obv ious obj ecti ons to

fac tor or sho ck coe ffic ient ,

an
if pre sttn ce of the tube intr odu ces
of pro ced ure ina smu ch as the mer
itse lf
smu ch as the ine rtia of the wat er
obs tacl e on the pav eme nt and ina
eds .
me asu rem ent s at hig hlv ehic le spe
mak es the met hod imp rac tica l for
ges
par alle l tube s and rec ord ing gau
Of cou rse, a ser ies or blan ket of
cts and
as to min imi ze the obs tacl e effe
mig ht be inst alle d in suc h a way
sho rt
ous rec ord of pre ssu res ove r a
to ob.t ain a mo re- or- les s con tinu
leng th of pav eme nt,

to des ign and con It wou ld be diff icul t, how eve r,

s infl uen ces
out intr odu cing oth er ext ran eou
stru ct a sys tem of this type with
suc h as dam ping or stif fne ss.

ticu lar
Thi s met hod wou ld hav e the par

and
or sem i-pe rma nen t inst alla tion
disa dva ntag e of bein g a per man ent
to
to wei ghin g veh icle s in mot ion than
wou ld the refo re be bet ter suit ed
lar veh icle pas sing ove r var iou s
mea sur ing the imp acts of a par ticu
kind s of roa d sur fac es.

that the
Fro m this stan dpo int, it is obv ious

qua tely
pre sen t stud y wou ld be mo re ade
type of info rma tion sou ght in the
.
inst rum ent s car ried by the veh icle
pro vid ed by sen sing dev ices and
tfor ms sup por ted on pre ssu re
In add itio n, var iou s kind s of pla
n
mec han ical tran sdu cer s hav e bee
cell s and var iou s kin ds of elec trodef lecre load s, stra ins , and ver tica l
plac ed in the pav eme nt to me asu
tion s.

re L. V.D . T's and of bon ded
The se hav e con sist ed of min iatu

SR- 4-ty pe stra in gau ges .

roa ch to
Of cou rse, the mo st prim itiv e app

- 5 lect ion s is thro ugh the use of the
the mea sur eme nt of pav eme nt def
is lim ited stri ctly to stat ic me aBen kelm an Bea m, and this met hod
sur eme nts.

the spe cifi c pur pos es of
In ord er to avo id con fusi on as to

ent ,
thes e diff eren t kind s of me asu rem

a full er exp lana tion of eac h

foll ows :
l.

dev ices may be con side red
A pla tfor m sup por ted on sen sing

icle
ire forc e of a whe el, axle , or veh
to be a wei ghin g sca le if the ent
bea rs ther eon .
2.

thro ugh the pav eme nt to the
A rod or free pist on pro ject ing

ices may
rau lic or ele ctri cal sen sing dev
surf ace and sup por ted upo n hyd
the
gau ge if the are a of the pro be at
be con side red to be a pre ssu re
the are a of the tire imp rint .
surf ace is sma ll with res pec t to
3.

be con side red to be the
The def lect ion of a pav eme nt may

beof a poi nt on the pav eme nt surf ace
diff eren ce betw een the elev atio n
the sam e poi nt und er a give n load
fore load ing and the elev atio n of
are a).
(po int at the cen ter of the load ed
4.

ar, var iab le,
Min iatu re L. V.D . T.' s, i.e. line

diff ere ntia l

ing
lace men t sen sing dev ices con sist
tran sfo rme rs, are ess ent iall y disp
of an exc ited coil and a rna _gn ehc

cor e ..

Eith er the cor e or coil

and the oth er is fixe d to a non -de
is fixe d to the def lect ing elem ent
flee ting elem ent .

bur ied dee p in the
For exa mp le, if a rigi d plat e is

jec t up
a rod is set the reo n so as to pro
gro und ben eath a pav eme nt and

- 6 the rod bein g fric tion less , as a
to som e poin t in the pav eme nt -ing the mag neti c;. c;:qr,e c th<e, re lafree pist on and acti ng as or sup port
to the pav eme nt and with resp ect
tive mov eme nt of the coil atta che d
tric ally .
to the core wou ld be mea .sur· e.d' elec

Alth oug h such dev ices

the stat ic and dyn ami c defl ecti ons
hav e pro bab ly bee n used to mea sure
that such inst alla tion s wou ld be
of pav eme nts, it is rath er obv ious
to susp ect that the pte, senc e of
quit e exp ensi ve and ther e is reas on
acts may inte rfer e with the othe rthe hole thro ugh whi ch the pro be rod
nt syst em.
wis e nor mal reac tion s of the pav eme
5.

bon ded to a Hoo kean
SR- 4-ty pe stra in sens ing elem ents

te a pre ssu re sens ing dev ice or a
mem ber may , by cali brat ion, con stitu
wei ghin g scal e.

of the pav eme nt
If pro per ly bon ded to som e elem ent

te pav eme nt, thes e gau ges cou ld be
itse lf, e. g. the bott om of a con c.re
om fibe rs.
used to mea sure stra ins in the bott
6.

a teet er or fulc rum and
The Ben kelm an Bea m con sist s of

surf ace of the pav eme nt nea r the
bea m, one end of whi ch pro bes the
cen ter of load ing.

ned at a suff icie nt
The fulc rum is pres uma bly pos itio

ecti on area ; and the defl ecti on is
dist anc e awa y to be outs ide the defl
bea m.
mea sure d at the rem ote end of the

Thi s met hod of mea sure men t

t be set on the pav eme nt and the
is tedi ous inas muc h as the prob e mus
to that pos itio n.
whe el of the truc k care f]:tl ly brou ght

It is und erst ood ,

mea sure d as the whe el app roac hes
of cou rse, that defl ecti ons may be
and is rem ove d from the test site .

- 7 g
ego ry of tes ts wh ere in sen sin
Ref erin g aga in to the sec ond cat
'
t var iou s
icle , it is lik)·\ ewi se app are nt tha
dev ice s are mo unt ed on the veh
loa d- spr ing s
me asu re the def lec tion of the
kin ds of gau ges ma y be use d to
. Of cou rse ,
reo f, to mo nito r spr ing for ces
and , by pro per cal ibr atio n the
this
ple Hoo ke an re spo use ; and , for
tru ck spr ing s do not exh ibit sim
e loa dto mo nito r the res pon ses of som
rea son , it is mo re des irab le
ce the reo n
ar rela tion shi p bet wee n the for
line
a
ing
hav
nt
me
ele
ring
bea
and the me asu red re spo use .

find ing a mo re
Alt hou gh, the pos sib ilit ies of

m rat her
in the sup por ting me mb ers see
fav ora ble loa d-d ete ctin g poi nt
n inv esiew the me tho ds tha tha ve bee
lim ited , it is of int ere st to rev
tiga ted :
l.

Tir e

P:':_~su~.

tire s
The sim ple the ory of pne um atic

stan t and
ssu re rem ain s ess ent iall y con
sug ges ts tha t the infl atio n pre
tact ing the pav em ent var ies .
tha t onl y the are a of the tire con

Ho wev er,

a circ le
be vie wed also as the cho rd of
the def lect ion of the tire ma y
the tire ,
n res olv ed acr oss the. wid th of
cut ting off a seg me nt whi ch whe
vol um e.
des crib es a slig ht red uct ion in

Sim ilar ly, vie win g a cro ss-

g of the
ten ing and the atte nda nt bul gin
sec tion thro ugh the tire , the flat
con sea slig ht cha nge in vol um e and
sid ewa lls wou ld also acc oun t for
in infl atio n pre ssu re.
que ntly pro duc e a slig ht cha nge
d
Roa ds rep ort ed (13) rath er goo
In 195 7, the Bu rea u of Pub lic
an ele cres and loa d, as me asu red by
cor rela tion bet wee n tire pre ssu
e ind ica tion s
ng sca les . How eve r, the re wer
tron ic, pla t-fo rm- typ e, wei ghi

- 8 ld not
pre ssu re of a mo vin g truc k wou
tha t the var iati ons in the tire
siti ve
was sug ges ted tha t a mo re sen
nor ma lly exc eed :!: 5 psi ; and it
ssu re beasu re onl y the diff ere ntia l pre
tran sdu cer mig ht be use d to me
sta tic
bal anc ing pre ssu re equ al to the
twe en the tire and an ext erio r
me tho d
One ma y sur mis e tha t suc h a
infl atio n pre ssu re of the tire .
dua l-ti red ,
sin gle -tir ed wh eel s; wh ere as
wou ld be dir ect ly app lica ble to
rec ord ing s
ld inv olv e eith er sim ulta neo us
wou
s
ent
em
ang
arr
eel
wh
ltimu
ere by all
a man ifol d pre ssu re sys tem wh
fro m eac h tire ind ivid ual ly or
ing cha nne l.
be ave rag ed on a sing le rec ord
of the tire s on eac h axl e mig ht
Tir e Side -W! 'll_l Bulg _e_.

2.

rea u
In the stud y rep ort ed by the Bu

, sin gle tire of a stan dar d, dua l-ti red
of Pub lic Roa ds, the inte rio r
bes em ana trol ler- tipp ed, spr ing -typ e pro
axl e tru ck was rem ove d; and
wer e use d
-4- typ e gau ges bon ded the reto
ing fro m lhe axl e and hav ing SR
ly abo ve
-wa lls of the sing le tire dir ect
to rec ord the bul ge in the side
.
the cen ter of its flat ten ed por tion

did
Thi s met hod of me asu rem ent

d her e
ble cor rela tion and is con sid ere
not pro vid e a suf fici ent ly fav ora
re me asu rein app lica tion tha n the pre ssu
to be mo re ser iou sly lim ited
me nts .

app ear s to hav e bee n pro pos ed
Thi s met hod of me asu rem ent

bar d ( 14.).
orig ina lly by End res and Bom
3.

~xle

-H_ 9us ing Str ain .

ds
Als o in the Bu rea u of Pub lic Roa

axl e
ors wer e mo unt ed on the rea r
stud y, SR -4- typ e stra in det ect
as a can tile ver ed bea m.
hou sin g_, , the hou sing acti ng

The axl e-

- 9 wh eel s on a
ate d by pos itio nin g the rea r
hou sin g str ain s we re cal ibr
d. Fo r the se
ally inc rea sin g the car go loa
pla tfo rm sca le and inc rem ent
ove d; and it
the dua l-ti red wh eel wa s rem
tes ts, too , the inn er tire of
re app lica uld be imp rac tica l in dua l-ti
is obv iou s tha t the me tho d wo
ld aff ect the
ven nes s of the pav em ent cou
tion s ina sm uch as a slig ht une
res pon din g
en the tire s a(ld pro duc e a cor
we
bet
d
loa
the
of
on
uti
trib
dis
er arm .
shi ft in the len gth of the lev
te the
Bu rea u 1 s stu dy wa s to eva lua
The pri ma ry pur pos e of the
in det ect ing
tfo rm sca le in the pav em ent
rel iab ilit y of an ele ctr oni c pla
d spe eds . The
at nor ma l or slig htly red uce
axl e loa ds of tru cks mo vin g
dev elo p a
ing veh icle s in mo tion " i'it o
,l),l tim ate obj ect ive of "we igh
we igh t of axl es.
acc ura tely det ect the "st ati c"
l
wil
ich
wh
tem
sys
ng
ghi
wei
e tha t the roa d·it is mo re -or -le ss imp era tiv
In ord er to acc om pli sh thi s,
h and tha t the
pla tfo rm be per fec tly sm oot
way app roa chi ng the wei ghi ng
ent , Eve n so,
and as sm oot h ast he pav em
pla tfo rm be equ ally as rig id
sis t and tha t
dyn am ic inf lue nce s wil l per
it is like ly tha t ext ran eou s
ntu ally nee d to
of the se com pon ent s wil l eve
som e ave rag ing or dam pin gc
be pro vid ed.
are nt
dis cus sio ns, it sho uld be app
In sum ma ry to the for ego ing
sur _e and
in the pre sen t stu dy is to mea
tha t the und erly ing pur pos e
em ent s; and ,
ent s of for ces act ing on pav
ana lyz e the dyn am ic com pon
ble som e
pon ent s are pla gui ng and tou
wh ere as the se sam e for ce com

- 10 are of con ing veh icle s in mo tion , the y
fro m the sta ndp oin t of we igh
. At lea st
em ent des ign and per for ma nce
sid era ble imp ort anc e in pav
ed sta tic
ges ts tha t ass um ed or we igh
one des ign cri ter ion (15 ) sug
equ iva len t
imp act fa~ctor) to obt ain the
loa ds be inc rea sed by 1. 2 (an
l. 25.
, and ano the r (16 ) sug ges ts
act ive loa d on the pav em ent

The

and , eve n
the ori gin of the se fac tor s;
lite rat ure is not cle ar as to

wid ely ado pte d,
of ma gni tud e hav e bee n rat her
tho ugh val ues in this ord er
the ori gin al
the se fac tor s tha t pro vid ed
it wa s the obs cur e ori gin of
dy.
inc ent ive for the pre sen t stu
the
al con cep tion of this stu dy and
Co ncu rre ntl y wit h the ori gin
ica l Lab ora her ein , the Co rne ll Ae ron aut
bed
cri
des
rk
wo
l
nta
me
eri
exp
con cei ved
rep ort (17 ) on an ela bor ate ly
tor y pub lish ed a pre lim ina ry
and in
by the Bu rea u of Pub lic Ro ads
res ear ch end eav or spo nso red
are :
wh ich the sta ted obj ect ive s
me cha nic s,

oad ing
l) the ana lys is of bas ic roa d-l

veh icle equ atio ns,
2) dev elo pm ent of com ple te

3) the

lica tion of
ns of mo tion , and 4) the app
dev elo pm ent of roa d equ atio
ted tha t the
lim ina ry rep ort fur the r sta
sys tem equ atio ns. The pre
veh icle had
ry ma the ma tica l mo del of the
cto
isfa
sat
a
of
ent
pm
elo
dev
s sty lize d
del , wh en sub jec ted to var iou
bee n acc om pli she d. The mo
c ste ady put er pro duc ed cha rac ter isti
roa d inp uts on an ana log com
ed wo rk inand thir d pha ses of the pro pos
sta te res pon se. The sec ond
be hop ed
nta l ver ific atio n, and it is to
clu de pro vis ion s for exp eri me
om ing .
obj ect ive s wil l soo n be for thc
tha t the ful fill me nt of the se

- ll -

emb ody man y and far
Whe reas the Cor nell stud ies seem to
gen eral prob lem , the met hod s
mor e com preh ensi ve appr oach es to the
this stud y are thou ght to be som eof mea sure men t and anal ysis used in
spec ific prob lem .
wha t orig inal in thei r appl icat ion to the

The met hod

g acce lero met ers on both the carg o
of mea sure men t con siste d of mou ntin
and the

under~"

rdin g thes e acc eler acarr iage of a heav y truc k and of reco

cond ition s and truc k spee ds.
tion s for a num ber of diff eren t road way
cted in an atte mpt to circ umv ent
This meth od of mea sure men t was sele
the othe r met hod s desc ribe d.
the obvi ous trou bles ome feat ures of

As

ler< rtion para met er is part icul arly
will be show n subs eque ntly , the acce
with whic h the stud y is con cern ed.
ame nabl e to the anal ysis of the forc es

Elem enta ry

The~

els carr ying a carg o
A truc k con sists esse ntia lly of four whe
box on inte rven ing spri ngs.

The cha ract eris tics of a truc k and the

atio n of imp act valu es are the
fact ors whic h ente r into the dete rmin
the spJ;i ng cha ract eris tics , the
spru ng weig ht, the unsp rung weig ht,
zont al spee d of the truc k, and
kind and cond ition of the tire s, the hori
whic h the whe els pass .
the irre gula ritie s in the surf ace over
ther e are thre e dist inct mas ses:

Hen ce,

the body , the fron t axle , and the

spri ngs:
rear axle ; and ther e are eigh t dist inct
prop er and the four tire s(se e Fi!j. 1).

the four spri ngs

A body free in spac e has six

S".3~11
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~
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thr ee rot atio ns
; and mo reo ver , it can hav e
mo ve for war d and bac kw ard
as:
wh ich are kno wn tec hni cal ly
axi s.
Ro llin g abo ut a lon gitu din al
s.
Pit chi ng abo ut a late ral axi
tic al axi s.
ver
a
ut
Yaw ing or nos ing abo

l.
2..
3.

ree s of fre eh bod ies , it rea lly has 18 deg
Sin ce a tru ck has thr ee suc
dar n;

se are rat her cun imp ort ant ,
how eve r, a goo d ma ny of tho

Fo r

s fixe d in
of any axl e, wit h the cha ssi
exa mp le , a sid ew ise mo tion
fne ss bot h
oun t of the gre at lat era l stif
acc
on
le
sib
pos
dly
har
is
spa ce,

'

s.
of the spr ing s and of the tire

the ma xim um
It is rec ogn ize d, too , tha t

ces pro duc ed by
r axl e; and , of the ma ny for
imp act wil l occ ur at the rea
t the ma xim um
tor tru ck, it is ass um ed tha
the nyn am ic act ion of a mo
sur fac e.
ing ver tica lly upo n the roa d
imp act wil l be the for ce act
ss ma y
rte d in any dir ect ion by a ma
The ins tan tan eou s for ce exe
a is the
we igh t, W, tim es a/g , wh ere
be exp res sed in ter ms of its
the gra vit atio nal
d dir ect ion and wh ere g is
ere
sid
con
the
in
ion
rat
ele
acc
con sta nt.

The n:
F = W x a/g = W x g's

nde d
Fig . 2., wou ld like wis e be atte
A spr ung loa d, illu stra ted by
by for ces equ al to:

F

= Wa /g = kd
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whe re:

are line ar
k = spri ng con stan t for spri ngs that
d = defo rma tion of the spri ng.
in load ed truc ks may be
In actu ality , the pro blem of imp act
show n in Fig . 3.
ana lyze d by the use of a mod el as

Dis plac eme nts

tted
pro file of the road way are tran smi
aris ing from irre gul arit ies in the
the mas ses M1 and Mz and , ther ethro ugh the susp end ing syst em to
F, on the pav eme nL

e,
fore , incr ease or dec rea se the forc

For

sed in the dire ctio n show n by xl
inst anc e, if the syst em is com pres
ns
can be foun d by writ ing the equ atio
and x 2 , the forc e on the pav eme nt
of dyn ami c equ ilib rium .

M2

x2 + kz
+ kt

Ml xl

(x 2 - x 1) =
X[

o

(xz - xl) = 0

+ kz

F d = kt xl
whe re:
Fd

=

dyn ami c forc e.

x2

Solv ing the abo ve equ atio ns for Mz
kl xl = Ml
Mz ;<2

= kz

The refo re:
Fd

=M l

.

x\ + kz

(xz - X[)

(x 2 - x 1)

..

and k1 x1:

xl t Mz Xz
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the apparent natural frequency {25 cps).

However, these high acce-

leration amplitudes do not seem to produce a proportionately larger
effect upon the cargo accelerations -- in fact the effects on the cargo
accelerations seem to be somewhat higher in frequency.

As a possible

explanation of this obvious contradiction of logic, it is suggested that the
axle was either forced to vibrate in a higher mode which the accelerometer did not faithfully record or else the Fourier expansion (19) of
the 2. 25-cps cargo accelerations contains terms which are close to the
natural flexural frequency of the axle, in,which case there would result a
high magnification ratio and much higher amplitudes.

The latter possi-

bility seems to be the more plausible one because it more adequately
explains the slight lowering of the axle frequency in those instances,
If the foregoing interpretation is correct, the dynamic force of

the under-carriage can not be expressed as the product of its mass and
apparent acceleration because the apparent accelerations are not equivalent to the true accelerations of a concentrated mass in series with
the springs and cargo as depicted in the model system.
In view of the complicating factors described, an alternative
method of analysis is proposed wherein the accelerations of the cargo
are assumed to represent approximately the accelerations of the gr,oss
mass of the system and wherein the effective spring modulus corresponding to the 2.25-cps frequency is assumed to have the value of
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:1Y1aximum.f_argo

Acce~rations

Dev<Doped at Test Sites

Although the accelerations experienced by the cargo throughout
each test event are portrayed by the respective charts, the maximum
values attendant to each event are tabulated below and according to the
type of situation represented:

Bridge Approaches
(Figs. 9, 10, 11 & 12)

1. 47

1. 52

1. 45,

R. R. Crossings
(Figs. 13,14 & 15)

1,60

1.92

l. 60

l.

so

1. 49 Avg.

l. 71 Avg.

l. 35

Rough Roads
(Fig. 16)
Settlement (Culverts)
(Figs. 18, 19 • 20)

l. 55

l. 40

l. 80

1. s18 Avg.

Smooth Roads
(Figs. 16, 21 &22)

l. 30

l. 20

l. 25

1.25Avg.

Six-Inch Precipice
(Fig. 23)

1.72

Two-Inch Obstacle
(Fig. 24)

l.

so

Significantly, the average maximum values given in the righthand column above and representing se lee ted extremes in roadway
conditions are seen to range between 1. 25 and l. 71.

Since the lower

value represents some rather ideal pavement conditions, there arises
a somewhat distressing possibility that pavement imperfections' however slight they may be,

and perhaps vibr.attonsorigina:hggwithin'tl).e
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truck itself have an accumulative effect which tends to cause the cargo
to vibrate in its most natural mode and that the accelerations resulting
therefrom might not be directly related to the magnitude of pavement
imperfection -- but rather to the frequency ()foccurrence. This camptieating aspect of the problem merits further discussion.
The truck in this instance was traveling at 40 mph or 58 ft. per
sec.;

its steady state frequency is 2. 25 cps.

length is thus:

A=

The equivalent wave-

1/f x 58 ft. per sec.= .444 x 58= 25.7 ft. Pave-

ment imperfections-re-occurring at or ClosE\ to this interval or even
at some multiple of this interval would contribute accumulatively to
the amplitude of vibration until equilibrum is established between the
force of the disturbance and the damping force in the system.

Clearly,

this hypothetical condition would be one of harmonic resonartce -a condition which would be just as likely to occur through numerous
possible combinations of vehicle speeds and recurrence intervals of
the pavement imperfection.

Prof. Quinn (19) more aptly described

this phenomena, thus:

"The effect of vehicle speed is seen to be significant
in the special situation in which a section of highway
considered 'smooth' produces a higher mean squared
force than a section considered 1 rough'."
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and thus:
"For highway profiles exhibiting well-defined periodicity a Fourier series analysis can be made. Such an
analysis describes the highway profile in terms of a
fundamental wave length ... and L,~teger multip[esthereof.
Wave lengths existing in the highway that are not 1nteger
multiples the fundamental can not be identified, ..
"Other highway profiles •.. do not display a welldefined profile and therefore do not lend themselves to
this type of analysis. In these cases it is convenient to
assume that the highway elevations are random and to
apply a statistical analysis commonly used in dealing with
random phenomena."

To characterize the random function, Prof. Quinn uses the power
spectrum which he defines as the Fourier transform of the autocovariance.
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South Elkhorn Creek Bridge, US 421, Accelerations
Recorded in Southbound Lane,
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Railroad Over-pass on New Circle Road, Lexington,
Kentucky, and Accelerations Recorded on Southbound
Lane.
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Railroad Crossing, US 60, Versailles By-Pass, and
Accelerations Recorded in Eastbound Lane.
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Culvert Depression, US 60, and Accelerations Recorded
in Eastbound Laneo
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Accelerations Recorded Traversing a Smooth Section of
New Circle Road, Lexington, Kentucky.
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Accelerat10ns .Kecorded Traversing a Smooth Section of
Tates Creek Road, Lexington, Kentucky.
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSIONS

The foregoing study represents an exploratory investigation of
a problem in highway engineering dealing with the dynamics and impact
loads of heavy cargo vehicles upon pavements; and although the analyses
are modestly presented and are not at all exhaustive in their scope, the
data obtained and the interpretations offered therefrom should, indeed,
challenge others to seek a fuller understanding of the problem.

It

must be recognized, of course, that an "impact factor" can not be

single-valued except in the sense that it may describe a statistical mean
or mode.

One must recognize, also,

th:;tt impact forces are inherently

manifestations of the roughness profile of the pavement and of the response characteristics of the vehicle, neither of which have been
exhaustively analyzed in this study.

The experiences gained here

indicate, however, that more detailed studies into these particular
aspects of the problem would not be futile.
Anyone would certainly expect a truck to experience rather large
g-forces while surmounting large obstacles or precipices in the roadway profile.

However, this study attributes considerable importance

to profile-wavine ss, harmonic to the basic cargo frequency and speed
of travel.

Probably the most significant observation provided is the

persistence of cargo accelerations in the order of :J:. 0. 2 g's even on
apparently smooth pavefi'ents -- undoubtedly arising from random
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disturbances within the vehicle as well as from random pavement
imperfections, however slight they may be,

This, in fact,

suggests

rather strongly that truck loads on new, smooth pavements are equivalent to the weighed load compensable by an impact factor of 1. 2.
Paradoxically speaking, it seems doubtful that this condition could be
alleviated to a significant degree by more precise planning of the pavement surface unless shock-absorbers (damping devices) were fixed
somehow in the tires and load-springs.
As a pavement ages and as the profile becomes pervaded with
bumps and ruts, the impact forces become progressively higher
a compounding effect-- and eventually the conditions of the pavement
is declared to be intolerable,

The interim condition of the pavement

obviously lies between the aforementioned extremes:

one represented

by an impact factor of I, 2 and the other represented by a factor adjudged
to be higher than l. 2.

Whereas a number of selected conditions in the

realm of extremes were illustrated in this study, they must be considered more-or-less as singular excursions because, fortunately,
roadways are not composed continuously of dips, settled bridgeapproaches, railroad crossings, etc.

Although those extremes are

of interest in a different way, they would not be likely to contribute
significantly to a statistical evaluation of the average g-force representing a pavement in its terminal condition,

Since, this study
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offers no particu lar basis for judgem ent in regard to termina l conditions, it is hopeful ly suggest ed that further studies of this nature
include a specific investig ation in that particu lar area.
Future investig ators are likewise invited to explore the possibility of relating interim and termina l impact factors to Service ability
Index (20) as develop ed recently in conjunc tion with the AASHO test
road and to the more specific method s of express ing profile and roughness· parame ters now in use (1~), (19), and (21).

It is foresee n that a thoroug h analysi s of the mechan ical system
of a truck and of the respons e of a given truck to various frequen cies
and magnitu des of paveme nt imperfe ctions will involve either or both
the Fourier series analyse s and power spectru m analyse s and that such
analyse s would require electron ic comput ations.

Howeve r, this obser-

vation is not intended as a determe nt to those who might wish to pursue
investig ations of impact forces on an empiric al and statistic al basis.
Many possible variatio ns in testing conditio ns that might have
been of some correla tive interes t come readily to mind.

For instance ,

it would have been of interest to have compar ed the effects of differen t:
cargo loads and of various tire pressur es in each of the given ci,rcum stances and perhaps to have exhibite d in each case an oscillog raphic
record made with the truck unloade d.

Howeve r, the princip al interest s

in the present study was in the develop ment of a practic al method of
obtainin g recordi ngs of these dynamic forces and in explorin g the effects
of loads in the region of legal limits and over-lo ads.
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